Central locomotor programming in the rabbit.
In decorticate, unanaesthetized and curarized rabbit preparations, with both hindlimbs deafferented, locomotor-like discharges were recorded from nerves to flexors and extensors and their time patterns were compared. The bursts of rhythmic activities recorded from nerves to several flexor muscles acting at either joint were shown to be synchronous, with no differences in their time of onset. The same was true for the extensors. Nerves to bifunctional muscles (biceps posterior, semi-tendinosus and tenuissimus) acting on two consecutive joints (knee flexors, hip extensors) could display two consecutive bursts in each locomotor cycle, one being pure flexor and the other an extensor discharge. It is shown here that this functional bivalence is programmed centrally and can be modulated, i.e. the relative importance of the flexor and the extensor bursts can be changed in a predictable way through afferent (proprioceptive or cutaneous) influences, or through activation of the descending monoaminergic pathways. In extreme cases, complete functional reversal was observed in these bifunctional muscle nerves.